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What’s underrneath
h yourr boat??
O
One
man’s
s underw
water curiosity exttends to a portion
n of the
Rideau, discovers
s old villa
age, trea
asures

In his very own backyaard, Kenn Feeigelman, haas discoveredd
an underwaater world.
He lives
l
on Collonel By Lakke located neear Kingstonn
Mills of the Rideau Caanal. A proffessional scuuba diver byy
day, Feigellman has gone underwaater to find out
o just whaat
used to be above lake level.
l
Colonnel By Lake is a body of
water that was
w once foorested land and had evven housed a
general storre. When thee canal lockss were built,, the workers
dammed upp certain arreas and as a result, thhe lake was
formed.
“Thhe bottom is a submergedd forest and there are talll
trees there that are 122 to 15 feeet high, theyy’re not jusst
e
Feiigelman. Buut he has found somee
stumps,” explains
special artifacts that teell the story of who useed to occupyy
the land.
Feigelmaan came acro
oss arrowheeads and potttery that hellps confirm Native Peopple lived in the area. Hee
founnd one piecee of pottery in the bottom
m of the lakke and brougght it in to get
g analyzedd by Parks Canada
C
stafff.
Theyy figured it was
w probably
y 1,000 yearrs old,” he saays.
Feigelmaan owns the scuba divinng companyy, Deep/Quest 2 Expeditions, whichh has spearhheaded manyy
reseaarch projectss below the water’s
w
surfaace.
The 61 year
y
old Mo
ontreal native first discoovered his loove for scubba diving at the age of 13, when hee
consstructed a hoomemade sn
norkel to heelp him divve underwateer and exploore a pond that he andd his friends
frequuented.
He foundd a fish bow
wl and attachhed a hose to
t it that rann to a bike pump,
p
whichh his friends pumped as
Feiggelman went underwater with the fishh bowl strapped onto hiss head.
h says, withh a smile. Inn 1973 he annd a friend started up Deep/Quest
D
2
“I was hooked from day one”, he
Expeeditions to seearch for lon
ng lost shipw
wrecks beneaath Lake Chaamplain in upstate
u
New York and Vermont.
V
He has since conduccted expeditiions beneathh the waters of Cuba, Paanama, Mexxico and Florrida to namee
just a few.
orking on "O
Operation Vortex",
V
a project
p
that will docum
ment some of
o the manyy
Currentlyy, he is wo
wrecks lyingg beneath th
he waters off the mysteriious area knnown as the Marysburghh Vortex; that portion of
shipw
Lakee Ontario beelieved to bee the final reesting placee of more thhan 450 shippwrecks strettching from Kingston too
Princce Edward County,
C
Ontaario.
“We’re going
g
to spen
nd some timee trying to fiind an unknoown shipwreeck,” he sayss. “That’s ouur goal.”
Since woorking with Parks
P
Canadda regarding the artifactss he found inn his lake, he
h knows thaat the interesst
i growing.
in sccuba diving is
“Parks Canada
C
is in
nterested andd trying to make the Rideau
R
an attractive
a
spot for diverrs,” he sayss.

Feigelman adds that he will continue to keep Parks Canada updated about his backyard excursions, because for
his own personal curiosity, he hopes to find even more at the bottom of Colonel By Lake.
He has been told that the RCAF used to practice bombing on the lake with non-explosive heads and he
wants to prove it.
“There are so many historic aspects to my lake and I want to find them,” he says. “You never know what
you’re going to find.”
To find out more about Feigelman’s projects, visit his website at www.deepquest2expeditions.com.

